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Major Prizes Awarded at Cooking School on Friday^
TWO-TONE CAKE MADE WITH 

' KC BAKING POWDER IS NEW

See the Ironmaster and 
Rid-Jid Ironing Board at 
the HAPPY KITCHEN 
COOKING SCHOOL. See 
for yourself the saving 
you can make on this 
special offer   Firestone 
Budget Terms, too.

**t»<rirti M

'lit cup butter 
l',i cups sugar 
4 egg yolks 
3 cups fjoiir 
3 teaspoons K C Baking 

Powder
Vt teaspoon salt 

1 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 squares of unsweetened 

chocolate
< egg whites
Method: Sift together flv 

times, the flour, baking powdi 
and salt. Cream butter, ad 
sugar, slowly, add egg, yolks 
carefully beatrn, then milk an 
flour alternately. Divide in tw 
parts. To- part 1, add two eg 
whites, beaten stiff. To part 2 
add chocolate (melt over ho 
water, not boiling). Let coo 
then fold In the whites of tw 
eggs beaten stiff. Bake In sep 
arate pans at 360 to 375 degrees 
20 to 30 minutes. '

State Picnic-Reunions
IOWA ... A fourth attemp 

will be made Saturday, April 26 
to hold the picnic reunion for i 
lowans in Lincoln Park, Los A 
geics. Rain storms caused th 
three postponements. The pa_. 
will be made Into a "little Iowa 
with each county in Its place i 
ori the map. A program of ei 
teftalnment will follow the pi 
nlc dinner hour.

FEW INFLUENCED
The futility of most propa 
ndft .U due to .the  fact

few persons are influenced b;
what they can't believe.

Farmers, business men an< 
consumers in Puerto Rico are

'eking approval for organiza 
ion of a co-operative steamship 
Inc.

J-~-~» /

Cdoking 
SHRINKAGE!

WILSON'S

facfa tftacfe/fa**
You'll find it a blessing to your budget! 
Wilson's Tender Made Ham cottj lot on your 
tablt because you pay only for what you tat. 
There's no costly shrinkage in cooking. Every 
portion is so tender you can cut 
It with a fork. The luscious true 
hun flavor is not hidden under 
excess silliness. And best of all, 
Tender Made Him toots in j 
minutti to tin found.

Draft Group Gets 
Sendoff In Rain

In a pouring rain, 14 volun 
teers and selectees were given a 
cordial but very damp acndoff In 
Torrance last Friday morning 
The fifth draft contingent to 
leave from this district was 
cheered with gifts of, candy and 
cigarettes from the Lomlta V. F. 
W., and listened with grave at 
tention to thoughtful words of 
counsel by Rev. F. T. Porter.

Final instructions to the con 
tingent were given Chairman 
Carl D. Stecle and A. K. Cam 
eron, member of Selective Ser 
vice Board No. 280. About 100 
were present, all but a few be 
ing Japanese. The goodby cere 
mony was held in front of the 
Torrance Civic Auditorium in the 
rain because the building was 
locked and no one could.be lo 
cated with a key to open It up 
and admit the group.

A last minute deferment 
granted John (Jack) William 
Schatz, 22, unemployed, of Long 
Beach, reduced the contingent to 

14. A replacement will be Includ 
ed In the sixth call-out which is 
scheduled between April 21 and 
25 when nine men plus replace 
ments will be sent for Army 
raining. '  

County Posting 
Weed-Grown Lots

Weed Abatement Section crews 
of the Los Angeles County De 
partment of Forester ajid Fire 
iVarden are placing posters on 

38,000 weed covered lots Incoun- 
y territory.

Lots posted are those covered 
with weeds, both vacant and 1m- 
iroved properties. .These lots 
lave- been declared as fire haz 

ards by Deputy County Fire 
Vardens and County Fire Pro- 
ection District Captains. 
Posters advise property own- 

rs that unless the weed fire 
lazard Is abated by the rcmova 
if flammable weeds by May 1 
County crews will remove them 
and the cost will be a^se 
upon the .lots and will const! 
ute d lien 'until paid. - -fr

UNCLE SAM TAKES NO CHANCES WITH THfiM . . . These 
identical 20-year-old twins, Dick and Chick DeMott of San 
who have confused authorities, their respective employers and 
friends with their duplicate appearance, won't confound officers in 
Lhe U. S. Army. Both of thern volunteered at the Torrance Selec- 
Uve Service headquarters but that "funnel" for recruits separated 
Jiem.

Dick, a meat cutter, left with 
ast Friday's Torrance draft con- 
lingent. His brother, a service 
station attendant will not be in 
ducted until later this month. 
Both are six feet, weigh within 
a few ounces of 140 pounds and 
are as alike as the proverbial 
two peas in a pod.

In junior high school, Dick 
ound he liked math better than 
English, and Chick, vice versa, 
o they frequently traded class

attendance, Dick grins. And at 
San Pedro high school, he re 
members, he tied his brother for

half-mile.

reprimand from the "boss" to 
"stay behind the counter.' 
Friends don't dare call them by 
first names: they say, "hello 
DeMott," that's sure to be right. 

Dick says sometimes they even 
have the same thoughts.

"Ramona" Play Opens April 19th

Terminal Island 
las Many Sights
A most enlightening and Inter 

sting trip In Southern Callfor- 
la, particularly for those Inter- 
sted in national defense, is a 
rive around Terminal Island 
ermlnal Island may be reached 
y ferry from San Pedro or by 
ridge on Henry Ford ave. which 
rosses Anahelnv st, just east 
f Wilmlngton. 
Crossing by bridge the first 
ajor project to be seen Is the 

xtcnsive preparations of the Cal- 
ornia Shipbuilding Co. which 
: present are in the initial 

tagcs. On the channel side hun 
reds of pilings for buildings and 
rydockB are being driven. About 

lalf-way up the island on the 
ean side is Reeves Field, the 
g Naval Air Base, for which 
o government has appropriat- 
I millions and is springing up 
ce a mushroom. At the western 

nd of the island the Bethlehem 
Upbuilding Co. is greatly en- 
 glng their plant, while at the 
d of the same street is the 

ederal Prison. The entire island 
ems to hum with activity, sea 

/alls being built, new roads con- 
tructed and building every- 
here.

FOOD EXPENDITUEES .
The ordinary man In an aver- 
;c working life of CO years, at 

.vcrage of $20 weekly, spends 
ore than $30,000 In feeding his 
nilly and himself.

Read Our Want Ads

 CNPA /no., S_n*w.
"Bjunona," catbntfi outdoor pity ol early California, win bar* *aw 
leads for the 1941 production which openi April 19 In ptctunMoe Ba>- 
mona Bowl and continue! Saturday and Sunday afternoon* throneh 
May 4. In the picture above are the new principal*: Robert KeOar. 
 * the Ill-fated Indian lover Alessandro and Juanlto Encell U the 
Indian maid Bamona. This yee.''« cast of 380 to the Urgent IB flw 
history of the famed play.

NAZIS UPSET HIS BOOK
PASADENA, Calif. (U.P.)   

After 16 years of research work 
John Judson Hamilton has com

a book entitled 
to Cosmos;

pic ted half of 
From Chaos 

Study of the Present Renals 
aance." Germany's conquest of 
'ranee, he states will necessl 
ite revision of his work.

PARTIAL TO AUTO
TROY, N. Y. (U.P.) Mrs. An- 

ta Kahn wonders why her auto 
nobilc Is so popular with 
hleves. When she reported it 
tolen, It was the third time 
ince Sept. 4 and the second
Hhln a week.

LEADERS NiWTOH'i GHOSTS
LURES
LINES ii>t>iI*'>ai<oniiMuWy»w«>'»*i»/». t* on

9<clnuk»U»k«. Wrd>iWllll>.bd »1.OU

HI*™*', STREAMLINE "OUSTRODS
BOOTS
CREELS
HOOKS

B i er>/vr-r IOMANCI . J. OCOTT nictiic JHOP

Vitamin B Complex 
by Surgeon General

"Malnutrition of many types 
is widespread and serious among 
the American people" says 
Thomas Parran, Surgeon General 
of the United States Public 
Health Service. "In the midst ol 
food surpluses-, both rich anu 
poor alike suffer from vitamin 
and mineral hunger, and the 
greatest shortage of all Is in thi 
Vitamin B Complex."

The wheat kernel is rich In 
the "Vitamin B Complex, which 
includes Vitamin, B-l. Scientists 
have learned that modern flour 
refining processes remove the 
greater part of the Vitamin B 
Complex. Therefore, ways have 
been devised to restore to white 
flour these valuable elements 
which nature puts In the whole 
wheat kernel.

To help' meet the need of the 
Vitamin B Complex in the dally 
diet, the Weber Baking   Com 
pany, working in collaboration 
with noted scientists, has de 
veloped loaves of bread which 
are enriched with Vitamin B 
plus all other vitamins and food 
TilneralM natural to' the wheat 
kernel. Two of these loaves are 
Weber's Split-Top and Weber's 
Honey-Krushed Bread.

WIFE JOINS WINANT
LONDON <V.P.) The wife of 

:he United States Ambassador to 
EGngland, John Wlnant, has 
joined her husband In London.

Federal spending for defense 
s expected to reach a monthly 

average of $000,000,000 In 1942.

Experts Guard 
Ben Hur's Fine 
Coffee Process

Constant attention of Ben-Hur 
Coffee experts for years has 
been given to developing mcth 
ods to protect and conserve the 
delicate, elusive flavor oils. Na 
ture tucks away these oils li 
minute cells. From the moment 
coffee is roasted until It Is vac 
uum-packed, it begins to lose 
flavor   so it becomes of vast 
importance if rear coffee dcll- 
ciousness Is to be preserved to 
the last degree.

Every Ben-Hur process has 
been developed to. protect these 
flavor oils. That's why experts In 
cupping Ben-Hur coffee In com 
parison with top brands from all 
over the country, heartily join 
Ben-Hur In the sincere Relief that 
Ben-Hur is actually the most d< 
licious coffee packed in America. 
"I am frank to say that other 
nationally sold brands may con 
tain equally as fine coffee 
beans," says Sales Manager E. 
L. Weaver, "but we have yet to 
discover a competitive coffee that 
equals the richness and conse 
quent economy in use for which 
Ben-Hur has become famous.1

New Type Flour 
Sifter Used at 
Cooking School

One of the high spots of the 
Happy Kitchen Cooking School 
Is the "Sift-Chine" flour sifter  
literally a flour sifting machine. 
Instead of having to use both 
hands In Its operation as- is 
necessary with the old type flour 
sifter, you hold the "Sift-Chine" 
[irmly In either the right or 
eft hand and squeeze the handle.

This simple operation sifts 
flour three times and leaves one 
hand free to mix or stir as de 
sired. In keeping with the trend 
of the day, the "Slft'Chine" Is 
a colorful gadget coming in a 
Series of pastel stripes to match 
Me color scheme of a modern 
kitchen.

CAMP ORD EXPANDED
MONTEREY, Calif. (U.P.)   

Lleut.-Gcn. John L. DeWitt, com 
manding the 9th Army Corps, 
has announced that Camp Ord 
here is to become the second 
largest army post in the west 
ern stater. Its 40,000 acres of 
rolling .hill country whl be used 
for training Infantry and field 
artillery.

Hospital Corpsmen 
Are Wanted Now for 
U. S. Naval Reserve

Applications for enlistments In 
the Naval Reserve, Class V-6, 
as Hospital Corpsmen, are .be 
ing accepted at the Navy Re 
cruiting Station, Postof f ice 
Building, Long Beach. Enlist 
ments In the Naval Reserve are 
authorized for men who are 
citizens, physically qualified, and 
between the ages of. 17 and 60. 
Applicants will be enlisted In 
ratings for which they are pro 
fessionally qualified.

The scope of examination for 
these men will not include a 
knowledge of Naval subjects but

will deal only with their pro 
fession. It Is expected that men 
enlisting In the Naval Reserve;; 
Class V-6 as Hospital Corpsmen . 
will be called to active duty very** 
shortly. ..

FORD'S PLASTIC CAR V
DETROIT, Mar. 6 (U.P.)   

Henry Fords plastic car may 
widen the field of agriculture to. . 
a point where Ford believes, all 
vegetation eventually will be util 
ized by industry. ;;_

Hove> you frtaf _fl
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BEN-HUR COfFff

More flavor added to 
BEN-HUR deliciousness!
New late processes of Roasting, Coofing 
and Cutting enables Ben-Hur Coffee to 
SAVE and to actually deliver in your cap 
 from 10% to 12% more of the delicate 
volatile Coffee Flavor Oils than ever before!

Factories in the Normandy 
section of France are manufac 
turing cloth containing 40 per 
cent cellulose.   \   '

BEN-HUR

CD El8 E|
SOLD BY ALL BETTER CLASS GROCERS

Follow the example of your 
cooking school demonstrator 
and use K C Baking Powder  
.a favorite for over 50 years. 
She knows she can rely upon K C for light, tasty cakes, biscuits and muffins.

* 
Millions of housewives and well-known demonstrators who know its high 
quality .and efficiency demand

KC Double Tested -Double Action

AKINGPOWDfR
Combination Type

(;,t.h, \,.wCOOK'S BOOK K C ii manufactured 
by baking powder 
specialists under the 
fuperviiion of expert 
chemliti of national 
reputation. Always uni 
form and dependable.  -^amm^-

A modern baking powder that gives uniform re 
sults time after time. When you buy baking powder 
ask for KG

MIILIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BFEN USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

full of practical, Uffipdng recipe*. It will 
be mailed, pottage paid, on receipt of your 
name and addrcw together with the illp 
fromacanofKC. MaHto J*quMMff. 
C», D*pt. CB, Ctttav* IIL

Name                   _

 If


